
DawgWoodzcamp 

Independence Week June 30- July 7th.  
(Ev/H) 

Thursday Kick off party pm pool side. (7/1) 

 

Friday night movie 830pm (7/2) 

 

Saturday afternoon BBQ sandwiches poolside. (7/3) 

Bone fire 9pm.  

Sunday DWC Firecracker afternoon tea dance, Show and 
Trivia, Deal with it. The incredible talents of Ms. Trinity 
St. Moore and Ms. Olivia Bell (Ms. 2020 Cape Pride)  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sunday night 9pm Fireworks show. Lets have a blast!!  

Dawgwoodzcamp.com or call for reservations at 573-238-0144 



Bears ~N Da~ Woodz     July 16-18th. 

Join the 

Show Me Bears and DawgWoodzCamp  

for a  

Bearific Weekend. 

Saturday- Breakfast and Dinner will be provided by the Show Me 

Bears. DWC is excited to bring to our stage the incredible talents 

of Mr. Seymour Chilton (Mr. SawMill Bear 2021)  

and the amazing Mr. Tyler Markstone.  

Time of show TBD. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Dawgwoodzcamp.com or call for reservations at 573-238-0144 



DawgWoodzCamp   

GLOWZ 6 “Flower power”  

July 22nd-25th. 
Thursday Kick of to Glowz, set your camp, decorate 
your glowz off.  

Meet and Greet that night 7pm poolside, drinks, and 
good friends. (All sites can be decorated at any time, judging for decorations 

will happen during Glowz 6 party.)  

Friday night MOVIE 830pm.  

Saturday------- “Flower power”  

black light body painting party.  

DawgWoodzCamp is proud to  

bring you our stage the  

First Lady of Dawgwoodz as this years MC for 

GLOWZ 6  Ms India B West will kick the 
party off at 7pm. With special guest Ms 
Olivia Belle (Ms 2020 Cape Pride) 



Painting party will begin at 9pm.  
Ms India and Ms Olivia will be back at 11pm to hold 

the contest. Prizes for 1st, 2nd and 3rd best body paint. 
Then the prize for the best Decorated in glowz fation 

RV, Cabin or camp site. 

(a Total of over $500 in cash and prizes). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

DWC will provide all the non-toxic water based black 
light body paint. all paint and party favors will be 

available at 9pm, (only those paints and party favors can be used to be considered 

during the contest.) 
Every year it glowz more and more in the woodz.  

Get to the Woodz and Get your Glow ON………… 

Dawgwoodzcamp.com or call for reservations  

573-238-0144 


